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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

SCHOOL BOOKS a~dSUPPLIES

Local and 'Per.sanal ~
.

-

English III began the crit\(a! study "
of Shakespeare.

The vaeation is over!

-:-

-:-

·who said rh•etorlcals?

.•

1

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

0. A. Matson ® Co ..
SCHWARTZMAN®. WITH

..

Albuquerque.

.... "'!

The girls were not the only om·s .(09 No1'l:h Secoml Street,
Did Lloyd have something very imwho had their faces washed.
portant to tell ~·ou outside, Anna?

-.-

CERRILLOS LUMP

-------~_.,....._..~-----

$5.50 TOl'~ GALLUP LUMP
Lumber
Mill
ood
H. HAHN ~.Co's
•
$2. Full Load

I''/

"I got a race horse, but he got
Amer.
away."
,.
Coke, Lime,
W.
-:NativeWocd and ~~
B. H.-MY face is sore from being
The new clock and bell system is Kindling
washed so much.
quite an improvement over the old
J. IC-You ought to try TuUp one. 'L'heJ•e are two clock faces in the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Auto. Phone 182
salve. It is the best thing I know.
main building, one in the lower h~l1
Bell Phone 18
and one in the Library which are run
Violetta was jl,tst hearing Lloyd rebY electricity. The bells are rung
cite his piece you. know. It must have when the hands get to th~·ee minutes
BicycleE. Kodaks ®. Sporting Goods
beelll rather a long piece.
before the class time and again at the
-:.Repairing of all kinds. Developing and
118 W.
AVEN\lE
end of the three minutes.
Did the snow taste good?
Finishing for amateurs. FlnePock<.tCutlery
Wires run from the clock faces in
the
Mwin Building, to the Sclen<:e
Helen Finch ha~:been rather ill for
Hall, where is placed the big electric
several days, necessitating her abclock, which is, as Dr. Tight says,
sence from school.
"the finest clock in the southwest."
Anything~
-:This
clock is connected with the
The bus has been full to ovet'fiowW·estern l'nion Telegraph office, and WHITE WAGONS
106
AVENUE
lng since the snow fell. Some have
so
receives
the
c.orrect
tlme
from
PROMPT
SERVICE
had to walk Instead of rid.\ng as they
'Washington.
expeded to.
-:-:Miss Parsons has begun two new
Anna and Ada tried to hold the
classes.
one in beginning StenograAlbuquerque. New Mexico
hands of a c-ouple of boys in the hall.
phy,
and
an
advance
one
in
dicbtlon
They succeeded, too.
Paid In Caphal and Surplus,$100,000

VioletUt says she
beau.

has

her

black

..

F. J. HOUSTON ..............--...

-·-

GOLD

-------- --------·------ --------

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.
OFFICE.:

GOLD

--------------------- -------·
MONTEZVMA TRUST COMPANY

•..•

--:-

ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
.

'\Vill .Go;;s and Ella Lmv, two new
INTEREST PAID
P.-Al'e you going to k:ecp your
students,
are
tak:lng
the
Prepa'\'!ltory
arithmetic C'lass this semester?
A. v.-Yes. I think I will teach C ourse.
partnership.
Prof. Espinosa is c.onsitlerlng an of"Ye really llad. some sleigh-riding fer from his Alma. Mater, The t•niAlbuquerque Steam Laundry
verslty of CoJora·do, to again assUmi"
the other day. It W<lS fine, too.
the position of Professor of Rom"~lll'e
-:CORNEll
Miss HIC'key says she read in a pa• r.Janguages In the summer St>S~ion. If
he
accepts
the
offe1•
he
will
also
protper a number of years ago that l.t was
ablY resume hls language work in - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - improper for a girl to kiss a boy thirteen minutes after meetlng him. Re- connection with the Texas-Colorado
ChautauQua.
member, girls\
!,.

JAY A. HUBBS

COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

BANK OF COMMERCE

Extends to dto positor~ everv pre per

-:-

-:-

Miss Bessie BroWll , one of }al't
accommodation and solicits new • ccounts.
year's students, has commenced work
-:Capital, $100,000.00.
Bell and Goebel seem to be the fav- again.
-:orites of the Proctor as they receive
many favors not enjoyed by the rest
'I'
"' 1ss p ars ons has resumed her
FRU11'S AND VEGETABLES
teat•hing in the Commercial Depart- TABLE DELICACIES
of the Dorm. boys.
ment.
Miss H.-What is a simple senProf. Espinosa has started a cla~s
tence?
J. K.-Franlt is a bad boy.
in Spanish conversation to be held
Miss H.-'that is correct.
three times .a week, gi.vlng a two
GROCERIES
Get up, Bell!

ALBUQUERQUF., NEW MEXICO

TROTTER & HAWKINS

•!-

Several of the boys wlll take up hours' credit.
-:shop work and :mechanical u1·a.w\ng "Papa." rrierl J{ate, "upon my soul!
un!lel' the SU!•~rviFion of Prof. Row<'.
Burn biliB, and let it passBEST
Wha.t Jack: and I have cost in coal
help
in
Miss H.-What principles
We've more than saved in gas.
Force?
~fan's Dcsct•ts,
H. M.-Dictlon.
Snow an' raln, an' rain an' snowMiss H.-What is Diction?
Biizznrd startln' In to blowH. 1\1.-I forget.
Summer
roses soon are past:
-:Skies
of
blue are overca.st.
The Dorm. pe,ople are consltlering
'l'his ol' world, it 'pears h• me
electit1g a new C'hief of the Fire· De- Js 'bout as harsh as it kin be.
11a.rtment. Mr. :Bell, who formerly But, although it twists your nerves,
held down the position, was reported Guess it's good as folks deserves.
sleeping during the recent fire.
Didn't 'preclate the hours
-:The Proctor at the boys' Dorm. sweet wlth song an' fair with flowers;
Didn't heed 'em as we ought,
sa.ys Goebel must have his rlgnts.
flimply went ahead an' fought.
-:Miss Agnes McCullum has taken up When we do ao, taln'·t no shame
1f the weather does the same.
work in the Normal Departm-ent. Miss
flo whatevet• way it swerves
McCallatn had
position in the citY Guess folks gets what folks deserve~.
-Wa.<;hington Stn.t\
sr>hools last :fall.

111 N. Second Street, Albuquerque. N. M.
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
OF EVERYTHING

WHITNEY COMPANY
HARDWARE
R.e..ntes, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tlnners

lll·ll5·117 SO\ITH FIRST STREET

115 South Second Street; Albvquerque, N. M.

... HEADQVAR. TER.S FOR. FINE GOODS ...

-:-

on tho Stugc.
All the students who spent the
A maga;>:lne wt'itel' Inquires lf the
Holfdays at tJ;J.elr homes returned to
stars explodE!.
·
school the· first of the week.
PeThaps they don't exactly explocle,
but they have been known to uppear
EngJ\sh Il has taken up the study
In several pleces.-Clevelaml Leader,
of rAterary driticlstn.

N.

•

Published by the SttJdents of the University of New Mexico.

:======~============~~=================

'l'he Seniors held a meeting on
Thursday noon in the Assembly roon1
And it really did •now.
upstairs. The colors selecte·d were
l e. 1nett Building 202 West ll.~ilroad Avenve
royal blue and white. A committee
Will theY appear ·in Assembly?
was appointed to· select a design for a
Colo. Phone ;!50.
cla:os pin. The committee consists of
Now everyone hll:S a clea.n face at
the· President, Clarence Heald, :Miss 1\uto J>honc 452.
last,
BeaMice Sleight, and Miss Lena Fab-: ...
Lou - It seems to me tl;lere is er. They will report to the class at
Wholesale and Ret{lll Dealers In
quite lL bit of hugging t;oing on out some future date,
.-:======FRESH AND SALT MEATS=====
there in the snow.
Wasn't
he
game,
Violet?
Ada-Oh, I wish I was out there.
FRESU SAUSAGE EVERY DAY.
-·: ~·

•

I

We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Workt

Stone Setting1 etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction gua.r
an teed, On all watch work sent in to U" W(' pay charges one waY
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Gll:EEJ( the boy ca1mot be overestimated. Be- TliitE'i'
1
'IlLES
IN
A'T
""" l"l>NIDRED
"'
'
.
"
n.nd stowed away, we a~ain stn.rtP.Il
1ng invariably a trusted family serv....
our boat.
ICE' BOA:m
kbout noon we reached the JockR,
ant, he wa.s given almost complete
which
are situated ·at Soo. 'I'h-ese
(Continued.)
An account of the e'ducation of the control over ihe boy, even until ]lis
In a. few minutes the fish began to locks are among the finest In the
Greelt ;vouth would not be complete charge had grown to manhood. ActUnited States, n.nd more ships pass
were ani~' that ot the Athenian bc.y lng as body servant, he followed his bite, a'-td by the time the sun was up,
through
them than through any other
given, because o.f the two distinct young m·aster to school in the morn- we had enough fish to last for one
Jo.c·lcs In the world, Here we encountGrt?elt rares, .of which the Athenians ing, and >Yhile the boy was inside re- week.
ered t•he most serious trouble that w~
are typical o£ but one. the 1onian; for citing l1is. lessons the slave remalned
even though the Spartans were very utside waiting to conduct him nome.
Afte:· eating our brealtfast, we bad·~ had yet come n.across, When we got
different in ali things from the AtheThe following studies were taken up the. m:•n good-b~e and started . for to the locks, we found that we could
nlans they, also, were Gr.eeks. Athens .• during the first years at school: Re'ld- Pot t l- .uron. Which we reached m a not get past them unless we drn.gged
us thE' type city of the first race, stood :lng, writing and geography. Homer's few hc. •1rs. We stopped here, just fer our lee boat ove1• land. While we
for culture; Sparta, thn.t representa- "Odessey" and "Illacl" were the moft 1curios(', y's sake, a'bout half an hour. were debating the question, we hear•l
tive Dorian city-r.tate-stood for m:E- Important of all the studie.s the b.oy \W:e thu1 he.aded ·our ;))oat to. ward. the .a; sllout on the outside, and ran out to
tary JOwer.
had, for from these he Jearneu history. opposlt"l shore of the St. Clair r1ver, see what was the cause. A man aJul
'fhc Athenian bov wa~ taught from grammn.r and .geography.
Besides, which we soon reached. A town, or boy were standing on the outside, and
childhood to re<'~gnize bNtuty In these beautiful epics served as books ra~her a. dty, was situated at this when we asked them what theY want'
d
b when
t t '''hw~ hr. eached
rf
w it, we ed, the man t•epl!ed, or rather asJcerl,
evervthing
about hinl so that he ,n,·. ~"
"'"t G
of adventure and a source- of religion. tp_omt,
and
"
j
t
1
t
lrarn to Jove the beautiful In bot'- eometry, physics and science were 1e ou' oa o • e w a1 .
eh wel'e "Al'e you gentlemen going across
'
"
i
.natUJ'e and art. In stl.'Otlg "Onlt'•"S·t to taken up later on in Ills school year~. us.· p.repn.r n.g o jl'O as 10re, w en a~ there?" pointing his finger In the d!this, the Spartan was ta\lght to scorn
Evt>ry father of the lower C'laEs was man n a unhorm came up to us an·~ rect!on of Lake Superior,
<\II things pertaining to refinement or required. to teach his son a tJ•ade, and demanr ~d that our trunks and oth.er
"Ye~. If we can get this ice bo'\t
culturt', and to have for a sole aim therefore the poor boy generally left bagga.g be br.ought out ~o thn.t ne over the locks."
the desire to become a trustWOI'thy \school ~t a~ early age to begin his co~ld ~· ok them through.
"How much will you give me if I
Mldler. so, quite naturally, the train- apprenticeship. The wealthy Athe'Wh:t. do you want to look through get your lee boat over?" he asked.
ing of the one was quite different n!an father usually chose that' his srn our tru;lks for?" I a-sked.
"Can you get it over?"
from that of the other.
should take up one of the fine nrts us
"Se l"'.lre, young man, none of your
"Yes," he rer•lied.
,
a
profe<ss!on.
And,
to
the
young
man
1
d
.
D
•
At the 1Jegll1nlng of his seventh year f th
m·pU e .ce now.
on t you k:now that
"How long will it talte you? We
·
o
e h 1g 11er class, a fine opportunity 1
t'" c .
~"
the Spartan hoy began the <'ourse of for studying art JWesented Itself. The
am ' e us tom House officel'.
are in a hurry."
rigorous dls"!IJiine, bY ;vhieh he was whole city, from one end to the olhPr,
"A dusto.m House officer?" we ex"Oh, about httlf fl.n hour," he reto be made m to u sold1er. Gn.thered was fllled with the masterpieces r f claimeo in ama'T.ement.
plied.
one. ma.!'ter. sculptors, unsurpassed to this day for
"Yes," said the man. "Don't you
"All right, go ahP.ad, and we'll make
t oget 1ter, many undt>r
l'tl.<'h was given a slight ration of skill lind beauty of worlcmansllip. On boys ltnnw that you are in Canada.?"
lt all right wlth you." we said.
(•oars(! foocl,
the rye bre1d the Acropoll!l, in that beautiful mar"In Canada?" lt nearly took away
In about a half hour the Enterprise
al ni <1 !nal.l.useoust lnck broth, such ns ble cr-:>Wlted
were to be foun. d lr our brc·\tn. T'len It dawned upon
was sn.fely over the loclts.
1 s a 1ers a e in C'amp me~s
of .
f
t
d
"!This Is the second ice boat that I
·. .
•
exam pies o t 1w 11mest srupl ure an that we had through mistake crossed
1
whl<•h
, have talten over here in the l'lst hour,''
.
d so llttle was furnil;]l('d,
• that •
'
" ev"l'
' "noJt"ni,·ed
•'
• Be<!c'l·s
• • :over th ,. 11 ne w h'w1~ separa t es'c·.'l.na(,a
''nul Sl'l\l'(•e 1y have kept 111m all\·e lbf'ing able to study these works of art i from tl 1Jnlt<i!d Stales.
he said as we paid him his fee.
h:!d he not learned to 1'eard1 tor n.11ts. h
n•;t!ve
rlty tllt> voung \then Inn I!
..· 15
.
"Fnw l<'ll<r
<lid you take th"
and
· th f · t
Tl
b •• ·
'
·'
· ·
'
'"IV'hat
the name of thls tc.,,•n?" ot'-e1• one ov·e· r"." I asl•ed 111 an e.xclted
•
game 111
e or<'s s.
te
o~s lmigbt study nhllosophy under on:> of
"
•
tone.
foo<l supply was, vurp.osely, made the gl'('atl'st phUosoph<'rs. At his leil'· .sln'!d one of the toy~.
S(•anty so as to teach hun to fornge err
might take rlwtori('. In fact,
">lnrnia," amm·ered the mn.n.
"Let's see, I guess it must be fortyfOI' every soldier ln those- old Greek sine<· Atlwns wall the world of <•ulture,
"Ahem!" s:tid the bOy. "You ju<lt five minutes ago. It had a lot ot boys
must learn to furnish food for the young man had opportunities nl·. t>Oll Mr. Sn.rnla, that when he treats .bout your age, and they said tl;ley
himself. Besides this, the Spart'll1 mos• unllmite<l ill l;'N'Uring a high ed- us In this manner, we'll not pay him were from Detroit."
hny was maue to !lleep on the hard ucatlon.
a visit.'' Flo saying, he untied the Ice
"\Vhlch
did they go?" 1 asked,
gt•ound,
in winter and in sumFrom bo;ohood to old agt> m•mn·ts- bon.t, anrl we stat•led down tha rivl!r
''That way," he said as he pointe•i
mer.
I~aclt boY wa3 trained to tic .~ports 11 Jayed an !mportnnt part in towards Detroit.
h\s finger U.p the con. st.
run, jump and thro\\' the 1 the life of an Athenian. Ills
\Ve rt>a< hed Detroit just ln time to
''\Ye are aftet· them, and 1 guess if
javelin from horsebaek. And so the lin !)hysical culture, however, was not 1see an iee cutter "'oing in front of R we want to eateh them before 11lght,
i'lpartan youth bet·am:. through many to pl·odm·e the power of endurance I bl ship, cutting the ice between De- we'll have to hurry," I said.
physical traming, more pro- . but to develop a beatttiful body with- tr!it and Buffalo. ..,Ve were greatly
"HeY there! wait a minute,"
lkl!'nt Jl1 all these various. sports than 1 out a sing!<' defed. '\Vrestling, box- disappointed at seeing this, for we bad said, as I turned to step upon the ice
th!.' G1·eeks of any other c1ty. Indeed, ing, and leaping were important anticipated going to Buffalo and se"· boat. ''I'm after them too.
Th"Y
nrnrly all . of the prll'.es awarded at among the
sports as was, also, ing the Niagara Falls when it wa'5 didn't pay me for hauling their ice
the Olympmn games wete {'arrled swimming.
frozen over. But, nevertheless, we d,1 _ boat over the locks, and I'd like t:>
home by SparUL's young men.
In moral training, perhaps it may cided to stay in Detroit and see
catch 'em too. Would you bOYS leo:
Alt11ough physical tt•alnlng wns be safely sald that the . boy's ped'l· sights. I had ·a friend in Detroit l>Y me go with you?"
eanied to sUC'h a high degree, on the gogue was his chief instructor. The the name of Ralph D~r, and so r
"Yes," I ·answered, "but hurry up.
<'t!wr han<1 tn1ining of th('
"ltl
wns niWIIYS nPar his
that 1 would fin/J. him nnil I'm going to have the boat started
was wholly neglected. Reading was young master to correct the boy's' male: him a visit. 1 looked in the d:- right away."
taught, tO be sut•e, but only in the faults.
..
rectory and found his name and adHe immediately came on board and
form of martial poems. Music wns
In a dty of culture, sueh as Athens. dress. I got on the street car an!l we started down the coast at a lively
also taught, but only as a help In the surrounded by ben,utiful things, the started for his house, which I reached rate. All were on the lookout for the
ord~r or march.
fom·th aim was unconsciously accom-\in a few minutes. On Inquiring fo~ boys from Detroit; bUt when night
'l'hr morn! training given to the plished. As a result of the splendid him, r was told that he had lett for closed in, we had not as yet· sighted
t4partan boy was, in some wn.ys, su- training the Atl1enlan grew up Ht'tl· the Soo on an lee boaat just t·he dilY them so we anchored OUJ' boat in a
perlor to that given the Athenlnns wn.rt in body, possessing ·versatility, before with a, lot of boyos. On reach· little' sheltered cove tmd ate our sup•
Hespet't towa.l'd older men, tem!Jel'- qul~kness of decision and th~ power !ng -o~r boat, I told the boys of my per. We decided to stay here !tll
an<•e and brevity of speech were held to serve his state faithfully 111 mat- visit to Ralph D-r's house.
night, so after supper, all except th-3
up to eve1'y boy to be prlme virtue~. te1·s of government.
'I'. A.
"Let's try to catch them," said one watch, gathered around the fire and
'rhrough such a. mode of discipline
of the boys. "They haven't had moi'e began to tell stories. After a while one
Spartn.'s nhn fOl' het• young tnPn was
'l'he Caut.lous Custom<'!'.
than a day's stn.rt ahead o! us, and I of the boys naked the man to give La
~
·
1
"Drug
de1·!cs
have
to
be
well
edu•
ac<'omplished. 'I'he loss 01. brll laneY catea, don't they?"
am sure that our Ice boat can go fastl!r us the history of Michigan. He seem•
of thought, quicltteess of a(•tion, and
"Yes, ma'ant. '\Vhut cnn I do fot• than theirs," So we started after ed glad to do so, anl1 began.
vlvld.ness of lmagimttlon resulted, y-ou?"
.. ·
them with all the speed we cout<i
"W~ll." he began, "its like from
this:
however, nnd her cit!llells became
"Have to haVe a diploma and all muster, It was about ten o'clock lrt Missionaries and fur-tt'aders Great
known as a stern, conservative, Ull· thnt?"
"Ye~. tmt'nm. the pct'C'entage of mls- he morning when we started from France <oxpJort>d the upper of the
progressive people.
talces made ls very small. ·what would )etroit, and night was just closing 1n Lakes and as n. result several
The life o.f an. Alhenl!tt1 boY was you like?"
vhrm we first sighted the ~'l:hts from oldest places as you lcnow, huve
French names.
·
"D\(l y,•ou ever sell any o11e polsor.
t
S
very dlffet•ent 1'1~0111 thnt or n. • pat• n.n
the light-houses on Thundet• Bay.
mlstn.Jteyou
?" needn't
.
Th~$e four nUns weN~ n1wa"Ys h e llr b Y bY"'\Veil,
bE\ .,so. upp 1ty.,
we ha.d to stotJ at Thunder Bay .J.ll
"In 1668, at Sault Ste. Marle, Mal'·
the fathet' for his soil! A brilliant Glmu1c n 2-cent stamp. -Houston night since we could not see to pick quette set up a mission fol' the Chip·
int('ltect, tL beautiful body, sound Post.
our way in the dal'k. About half past pewa Indians. This was the first p~t··
mot·nls, n.nd a love of the beautiful.
comJ>lnc<'llcY.
hree the next morning, we wet·~ manent settlement made In the stat'!.
Tnstea(l of being tnk~n !rom his
"Did you bUY your. waY to your aroused bY the night watC'h and after Three years later he established anh()mc at 0.11 early age to umlergo -cruel present position of political promin· a w-arm breakfast, we once more other mission at 'Michilimackinnc.' a~
military trai11ing, the Athet\lan boy, enceo"
tttrted our boat for the soo. W·~ the Indians call it.
on the flt·st mornh1S' or hls seventh
"C~rtalnly I did," answered Senator toped at Adam's Point for water !U'tCl "Marquette aceomprmled Joliet 111
~ear, was let1 Jdnaly to school. by ~ Sorgh~t!!'· ~·t~ea~:~:~ct~·~-~~~!~[~!to~ 11·ovlslons and for fuel for our stoV'ell. he exploration of' the 'Mississippi Ji'.v•
slave, t'alled a pedagogue. The In hnte
As soon as these were put on board
(Contlt1ued on Page Three.)

"THE

EDUCATION
BOY.S." OF

pl~ballly

it'arehltr~tura
hl~

fortre~s.

u~

n~to

~'•"

da~·s

wa~'

boll~

Wl'e~tle,

purrlo~e I

ye~rs ~f

I

h~

th~

inl<>ll~><'f ~~ind

f'l~l\'<>

thou~ht

I

tluence which this pedngogue had ovH. Star.

.I

THE U.N. M. WEEKLY.

THE U.N. M WEEKLY.
to snow it-for editors soon Jearn to
U· • N • M• WEEI/LY
~
"take tnings easr," so far as practi-

SCHOOL SVPPLlES
BOOKSl TABLETS. ETC.

ca.ble, ''Wny,'' said he,. "the mere
Albl1Qt1et•que, New 1\Ic:ilco, •
!act tnat many school monthlies mal{e
Published by the students of the Uni· an exchange column a feature of each
versity o! New Mexico.
issue is no reason that a weeldy
ffixcelled by None-Equalled by Few
should have exc)lange features every
STf..FF.
FOUNTAIN PENS
time it appears, As 1nuoh has apLillian Huggett ..... , , , . Editor·in-Chief peared in the exchange col11mns of
Every student needs one. Our ten
the
U.
N.
M.
Weekly
this
year
as
in
years
experitmce Ollalit1es us to t-ee the best
Clarence Heald
Fledn Smit)1
, . , , Associate Editors any ordinary· monthly."
Elizab<:th H..-ald
"Well," the )lird replied, "that may
Rupert F. Asplund,,. Business Manager
doubtless
be so, but your readers don't
Frank Alvord ... ,.,,, A~•i<tant Manager
Theo, L. l{rebs., •• , , , . ~:kh•>Ol of Music appreciate the fact. I don.'t care auyNext D or to the Postofllce ......
ln thing about facts. I only know what
Subscl'iptlon Price $1.00 u Ycur
people say." And away he flew.
Adnmce.
In spite of his brave words, the edl~h·c Cent.~ 11 Single Copy.
at itor felt an inner misgiving that per- Agents .for Stein-Bloch Fine Clothes.
1
Tr.e u. N. 1>1. Weekly is on sal~
'
haps he might have written a few
all bookstores.
more columns, in s ite of the !act tnat
This paper l s sent regu Ially to lts he knew that he had carefully el'subscribers until a. definite oruer is re- amlned every exchange tnat had come
.eived for its c'liscontinuance and all to nis 1:.'1.ble In th!;! past: had said whr1t
a.rreara.ges paid.
seemed to him worth saying, and copEntered at the postoffice In AlbU'" ied what seemed to him wortn copyquerque, New M,exlco, Febru!lrY 11, ing.
1904, as secon<l·class matter.
It was just after tne Christmas hal-

1

The Newcome f

BOOK ®. ART STOllE

E. L. WASHBURN CO

CLOTHIERS

Address all c 0 :nmunicatlons to Ru- idays, and 011 his deslt was a pile of
nert F. A splu:Hl, Business Manager. .exchanges yet unexamined. "Ha !" exclaimed he, as he sat down to his
A "ross In th1s circle rn-:!ans that desk, with a glitter in his eye, "to
your subsr rl1 tion Is cue.
•
the winds
all thoughts of study
and
classes.with
I'll do my duty bY the

0

STIIA;.~GE DISAPP.ElffiANCE.
_

readers o:f the ·weel{ly, even though I
do have to pl);:e two classes and aprwar

South Second Street.

Albuquerque, N. M.

----------------- ---------

or........

See OUI' New Lillc

Sofa 'PiiiCJw.s- and
'Pillow Top.s

Those who attended AssemblY on before the French professor minus a
Thursday morning doubtless remem- lesson." So he (metaphorically speakbet Mr. Crum's remal'kS concerning ing) rolled up his sleeves and (still
the books that so often disappear from speaking metaphorically) waded in,
,ALL Tlffi I1A'l'EST DESIGNS
the library table.
First, he looked upon the outside of
This ls an evil that the students the exchanges.
In truth, most of
should endeavor to speedlly remedy. them were good to look upon from the
305 ItnllrOtHl Avenue.
It is very annoying to have one's note- outside. Of the monthlies, he saw
boolt or textbook taken !rom the ta.ble that man" had special cover designs.
and kept :tor seventl days, or perhapsjThose o! the Exponent, Phonograph.~------------------------------------

ALBERT FABER

lald down in another place, with the Red and White, Flickertai!, Balance
result that the owner has no idea Sheet and Argus, were very pretty and
an
where to look for them. We have artistic, the rest of varying excellent'e.
heard complaints of several bookS beNext he looked (not without mislng lost in this way.
giving) in side. ].{any were well printIt seems that the books in greatest ed on good paper, and excellently ardemand are those having some con- ranged, but-for the Decemb!'r is~uE>S
'B
nectlon with the rhetorical work. Ow- -the first prize should go to the BalIng to the tendency of some persons ance Sheet; the Phonograr'
Irving
!or original research in this depart- Echoes, the \\'yoming Stuoent, the
ment, divers calnmltles have recently Crimson and the Decatur!an receiving
occurred. One worried personage had honorable mention. The tTniverslty of
prepared for delivery all of a decla- 'I'exas :Magazine and the Polytechni'ln
mati<m-except two verses--when the are also good In their line, "But what
book c~ntaining it, being placed upon of the contents?" you say. Alas, that
the library table, decided to adjourn, it must be said, but In all thnt 11ertp
and took a rest tor a few days. An- any thing tnat could give the editor
other long-suffering individual had a handle to sny something he had not
earned two vetses of another dec.la- already said was sadly lacking. E\·en
AU Cur~ble Diseases Successfully
mation, when his book apparently of ('omlc features, half n (lozen nonTrea.ted---took the. wings of the morning o.nd l'Cmse jingles and four jo. kes formed
fieW away. It has not yet put !n an the harvrst. Though many had much
appearance, and the whilom student matter of interest to the members orJ
'15he
s accordingly in great distress of the school where published, yet o f · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - mind.
subject.<; of interest to us there were so

'Peifection of Eleli

ce and ..ftyle in

'Printtng of Edery "De.Jcription
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A complaint of a different kind :few that at the eloS<>c of the work the,.
f
comes to us from .someone else. This editor arose with a sigh of disgust and .
somMne had written an ess;ty, also least his few small seraros {)f paper into
intended for rhetorical work, and, as,. the wast basket.
always, had left it upon the library -· >;e,t :: :ew of our exehnngN; remain.
table. Thereupon some
Hll:i a }J1ea!lUl'e to read on their
person mistook the arorel'aid essay for own account. Of these you will henr
~<crateh paper and trenterl it accorrl- later,
ingly. This, we aver, is the greatest
~ 0 much for the monthlie!!. In <lue
(•alamity of all.
·
course of time, if the public subseripIt is pleasing to note th·1t students tlo: to buy a supply of penells :for the IAG.U>El\IIC DEPARTMENT
:cr • 1J''! 11mlht; f't h.tH·e,,t,•1 ill t'llet• W <'kly ~t:~ff Sll""""'1~, yon mny bNil'
l•'ou
,
orical >York, that they cannot wait un- what we think of the <'OllPge weeklie:·.
r years preparatory worJc leading to a d!plomn. that wlll ad•
til the vnrious production~< are ueliv- usually the most Interesting of our ex.
. mit the holde~ to all fit•stclass Universities in the Unllctl State$.
er~>cl in Assembly, bUt mtlst borrow changes.
COLLEGIA'l'E DEPAR'nll~N'l'
th·'rn h!'forehRnd and study for themFour years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree.
selv•>t,
mesh Photogt·nnhy.
GRADUA'I'E DEPAlt'l~ffiN'.V
;he .the
lntr~t fad of photography is to
m.llt!'
hnpt·eR~irm from the nega- _ .· .
'\>Vork offe.red ln spectal llnes leacllng to advanced clegree~.
tlvr>
rltr!'<"tly
on
the
flesh.
'I'his
an;sororAL
J)EPAR'J:'l\H-iN'l'
OL'R EXCIIA};GF,S.
One year of profc~<slonal worl{ ts required In addition to the !O'J"
swers n rlrmanrl wh!C'h cornell from
A little bird-·probably the one that l't:ntlmen.tal l~vers who nrc desirous
years• academic course or its ~qulv!lent.
of cnoTymg wotn them the plrture oC
mnltes a business of such matters-· the
"bjr>rot of thPlr nffeetlons. 'l'ne pr('· COl\I).lJ<,'RCJAI> DEl'AWl'l\U'lN'l
made a short call on ye ex(•hange erl• f•·rrer1 plni'e~ for thlF! im!lresF!ion arP.
'l'hhl department exacts the full four yen,rs' work l'equlred fm·
!tor the other day and told him a few thC! nrm or the shoulcler.
the comr1letion of one of the acnul'rnlc courses, with substitution
things, MN'ely as a sidelight, it
liis Vai,,e,
of commel'<'inl branches.
might he remal'kecl that the bird en· M!'S. Shopper (who Is veJ'Y nearslght~rl'SIC
:t>Iill'Annu~.N'I'
joyed the ocC"asion more than did the r.rl 111 n cll'pnrtmr•nt Rtori')-How much
7nstructton offered in vocal culture, nunrtctte antl chorus slM'•
editor-for few exchange editors [tre lR t,nnt figure wm•tn ov<'r there?
Cl('rk-About
a
hundred
thouMm1
mg, pinno, violin n.nd guitar playing, hnrmony, theory and hi~·
free from 11n occa~lonat twinge of <'Oncl Olllll'!",
science, improbable as lt may sMm,
tory ot music, elocution nlicl physicnl C'Jlt'tre.
Mr~. Shopt•er-·-'iVhat?
All thnt fOl'
Said the bird: "There have for some a wnx !1:::-u re?
-~
CIHk-'l'hnt rt!n't a wax figure. nont·<l nn(l llooms 11t tho trNIVERSl'l'Y l>Oll.MITORY
time been murmurs in the air in
at R!'nsonnblc nntr8
which you might be Interested. 'Why 'fhat's the boss.
Ill there not an exchange column in
Aftf'l' ll1c Gn lllf'.
FOR l!"UR'r:tiER lNPORl\fA'l~ION ADDRESS
the Weekly' Is the burden of the
J<'nk!ns-How Is your Ron, who wns
song." 'rhe editor was somewhnt sur. rttHH'tHbn<'lt on hls college elev<Jn, getprlsed, but did not takE' thE' trrmhle tin~
along?
1 DMlt:ns--On crutches.

short·sightedl"hl~H

W. G. Tight, Presideni, Albuquerq\Je, N.M

otners more hand'ffome and more
t;le;ver th!J.n I, and I 01.tgh t to get some
instruction
<!an at leaSJtout 6t , It • a t any · rate. I
t.ne i·J t . get f! om the examples of
will gb 1 ·s f .h1s year some po 1·11 t ers th a t
avai) to me In the na. P p ler
·
times eto ocome
starred. year "' ~i~~e t~~ose of this illthe Wonder'
.
. lS as a'starter,
. .
began to make otner observat!Ons,
ana. ne soon decided· that
the r
. nne was npe for reform. It wus
st1ll pretty near the beginning of the
yeaJ·, anyway. He recalled an old
motto of his, Kipling's lipes

THUEE IIlJNDUED MILES.

Residence; U6 North Wnltel" Street

.

DR T. ESPINOSA
(Continued from Page One.)
er, and on his Teturn died on~ the O!tlcei Room~ 7 and 9, N. 'I'. Armijo
' Lake
·
1onely eastern shore· of
MichiBldg. Hours: 9 to 1.2 a.m.: 2 to 6
·
gan. 'l''wo years later, the body was
p.m.; '/ to 9 p.m.
removed and placed In signt of rt
former mansion by the name of 'St. Auto. :Phone 485.
Colo. :Phone II
The 'iVonder sat n t his del'lt in t11e
lgnace,' and laced underneath
"
P
th.
erlltorlal sanctum and gazed sf\dly n t
c h ape I overloolring
the
beautiful
WILLIAMS DRUG CO
the wall. He was thinking of the
Straits,
DRUGGISTS
J,,ap Year just past, slowly revolving
"In 1701, Cadillac, with a .hundred
In his mind different recollections.
French soldiers and workmen, built a
117 West Railro11-tl Avenu~
That he should be sad, however, w~s
fort and ma.de a settlement where Desomewhat inconsistant, to say the
troit now standa.
The Finest Studio in the Southwest
]east, for his favorite and oft-repeated "Down to Gehenna, or up to the
"Tne contest between France and
throne,
motto was "'Tis better to have loved
England fo1• the possession of Canada
nnd lost •than to have loved and won," He travels tne tastest who travels endecl in the battle of Quebec In
1 HE BUTMAN STUDIO
alone."
nJ.J during the ye'1.r pl\st he hadn't
1.7 59, and Michigan with thE~ rest o!
\':on, not once. He knew, too, that
the disputed territory was lost to
his lost opportunities were notning to and meditated on their truthfulness. France. This was unwelcome news to 313¥.1 W. Railroad Ave.
Albuquerque
Righ OYer, for if they had been lost, it That it is indeed sooth, few men will the Indians, who lilted tne French
was not his fault, that is, not In any question, though the direetion of better than t)1ey did the English. The
way that_ he could remE'dy. "Alas!" he travel unrler those circumstances is chief, Pontiac, made plans to d1•ive
said to ntmself, ''this Leap Year dodge usually "down." "How can I get l11Y the Eng!lsl1 from tneir newly gained
FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK
Is a skin game, that's all. The girls l~ssons, anyway if I am going to tenitory, His own part was to capo£ Albnq1!Cl'qne
have not even dreamed· of laying aside :;:pend my vacant studY·l)eriods in ture Detroit. but he was unsuc·cessful,
Unttc.l Stutes Depository
fot• an instant their ancientlJ·-assum- tete-a-tete beninll the library boolt· and the conspiracy failed.
eel prerogative of luwlng the last worcl, shelves? How can I be in lunch"BY means of saws and tiles, tlt:;
ami when the coming of leap year room or gym during the noon pe1·iod Indians snorten~d their guns so as to
gives them the first WOl'd as well, if her attractions ca1l me to the hall conceal them uncler ·their blankets.
what is n poor fellow to do?"
the steps, or the grove? How cnn :i: 'I'helr plan was to gain en trance to the
For a brief spaC"e, at the b<>ginning do my work properly on the track, if fort by pretending that they wanted
J. C BALDRIDGE
of the year, the \Vonder had fondlY II must walk down the hill wllh her a council, Then at .a. signal, the.Y
Dealer Jn
deluded himself with the belief th;t in the afternoons? Even if the fair were to fall upon the unsuspecting Lumber, Glass, }:'alnt, Oil, Brushell,
"now the girls will have to do all the ol:ljet•t of my affections does not go to garrison. But the plot was made
Sash, Doors, Cement, }:'Jaster P. &
heavy work of the love-making m!d tne 'Varsity, how can I keep training known to the English bY an Ind!:tn
B. Paper and Maltnoid Pape.r
the spooning, an<l all the boys hav<> to properly wnen I spend several even- woman, and the scheme failed.
Auto. Phone 224
423 s. First Street
llo is to be coy and attractive, and ings each wee!{ at parties and else(To be Continued.)
tht>y can just enjoy themselves to the where in her oompan}r? How can any
Automatic Phone 462
limit.'' He l)ictured to nlmself the fellow think straight on any subject,
Ask Fleda why she is studying the
EDMUND J. ALGER
clellghts of lteeping 1J1 suspense to the when his head is full of nothing but
lnst minute the Cupld-smitt£'l1 suitor; vague, moony thoughts of "her"? No, Normal Course.
DENTIST
tne joy of being himself the one, oc- indeed, It's impossible to be a lover
306 West Railroad Avenue
<•aslonally, to spend half an hour ••put- and any,thing else worth while as well!
'I'he University of New Mexico is
tlng on my hat, that's nil," 01· being From this time fortn I vow to reform one of the most progressive erlueatlonthe one to sa}' "I'm rt'ally v~ry soo·ry and be a different boy! N'ot If some al institutions ln the west. The presJ. H. O'R.IELLY ®. CO
hut I just eou!dn't get rPrtdY any soon- fair siren should beg me, on her Jmees ent yea.t· ls witnessing a notable imer.'' He imagined the fiendi:;:h glee he to come out of my slwll and look upon provement in the University's equipLet's go to O'Rlelly's
would. experience, and the utterly ht>r with favor, would I yiE'Id to the meL-Albuquerque 1\lorning Journal
for Hot anii Cold Drinks
rrusned sen~ation o.r his victim as he temptation! This year is to be my time
of :J 11 kinds,
"threw down" his hapless rre~ with to do a few things worth doing!" All
words the very refinement of erue!ty. this, nnd much more, he said ht his J. F. PALMER
Auto. Phone 403
\Yholesalee and Retail
He even spent considerable time plnn- commm)ings with himself, and wh:t.t is
Colo. Phone 129
ning out the \'ery form of words he more, he meant it.
... GlWCERlES AND FEED ...
DR. D. E. WILSON
would use to tt?ll her he "nP>·er
For a time it ~eemed as if he really
On1ers taken nml delivered to any
DENTIST
thought you capable of sU<'h a t11Ing would cany out his good rt'solutlom<,
part
of
the
dty.
as tl1at! r don't want to have any- 'l'he professors were delighted with
Itoom 2, N. '1'. Armijo Bldg.
thing- more to do with you!" m· "I his sl'hool worlt, the trn<'lt <'nptaln ,:aw
Corner Rallrord Ave. and Second St.
rlon't Ntre for you in that way, but ·with approval his faithful practice Auto. Phone 445
Colo, Phone 30
llll':t~e don't go away angry. I w.lll try and all the boys said, "'Yhy, \\filUe is
Monarch Grocery Co,
to be n. brotlwr to you," or even "Mar- a dleltPns. of a good fellow, when l1e
"'ho!Psrt!P and Hctall
THE JAFFA
garPt, you \mow that l have nothing jrst wants to be."
Dealers in
ng:,~nst you, but please don't C'orne
such a temptation of the gods was
GROCERY COMPANY
Staple and fancy Groceries
agam .. I re.all)f !Ike I,aura the. bN;t." too much to ('ndure, however. Cupid
''Good 'l'hlngs to Eat"
Y:tln, folltl delusion!
It took th.e hast<>Md to vind!eate his violated dig" ondt?t'. I<'SS than two weeks to dedu<:'e nlt~r, and thP Spirit of the J,<'UP Year A full llno of lml)ortc<1I2J
})el!cat('S!'C'n
Wt•st Gold Avenue
f rom Ins own sad !'xpE>riencl' thnt a'l \'U5ht>d to avenge' this flagrant <li!'l'eSU<'h Imaginings were things of vanitY gard of his rights and privilegE's. Yt>t
lnd<>ed. Verily, when it was 0111:>• af- ,for a time, the 'Yonder, strong in hi!'<
HAWLEY ON THE CORNER
days or s.uspense. nml at
1rooted t•mwietions and nrm . l'E:>solu-1
Our Slippers
BoeJ;:s aml StatloC~ery
'.:1;1' .el<>~entl! ho.ur, that he had an1n- lions, battled
bra,·ely agnin~t tht> j or :Me11, Women aml Children make
School Supplies
'~'1tatwn to the B1gmn Alfalfa, F!'nst. ne mighty iniiUl'lH'e of thef'l' po\\"<'1'5 rom- dainty and useful Christ1nas present,·
hncl no c•hmlt'e to sny "Oh! l'm so sor- blnerl. But swch resistan<'<> eoul<l not
c'. ::HAl:.•
h
T I
1 I
t·~·•. ut a reat y ta>'e com pan~•!'' Antl: entlUrl' forevPr. Boon h<> WM< ns (•om:H-1 \\'!'st. Hailroad 1\xe.
\\~Jw~ he neYi'r I'Olllcl rise nboV<' tht> lp!P!Pl}' Jn th" thrnll of th<'s" two. a1Hl
cll!;-mty of n SN'Oild C'J,o!N', lte Wrls not of thl' fail· <lnms!'ls, their minist<>rs, as I
UNDERTAKERS A. ND EM. BALR-fERS
1
"''"t·-nnxlotti-l to try his skill ln the <'OY ever. Thl'y forgave 111m not tne af- '
'
aml the
tront his whilom imlt>pen<lt:'m·e h:l(1
AR
0. STRONG'S SONS
Ah! how h<' t·t•grettccl that he had put upon him, howevt'l', anll when ,.nu,
LrceNseo
not paid <'loll£>!' attention to the !'n-1 o nuJeinra. twar the tale of hi1:1 !'XFIRsr.·oLAss B01h Ph . coR. coP FeR
!'naring nrts whidt wmJl<l c·ome in FO lperiC'n<'es. you will no long<?r >I"On<h r
WORK ..........
ones ANO secoNo

I

I

t.et~. ~ong.

~he

eonuett!~h.

GEO. P. LEARN
0
"The Square Music Dealer"

1

W.

wa~ ~<.1<1,

hnntly now t.hat h£> no lo.nger. Jwld the . that .his b.t·."w
;ontl lti:! 1'illillll.VVI.LL. AP. PRSCIA.TE YOUR TRADE\,
IOMition wht>re the privilt'A'<' .of t1lP 1 pPnRh"<?, aR Iw Rat in the !ittlP offlt•e,
_
flt'Rt wortl wn;; his, and his ;,·ns the ;and thought U110n the <>Vents of the Buy Fresh :Meata, Poultry and Game
Tll'!'l'Ogative of first t•hokt>.
Looking vnst, nnd his
state.
Automat!c Phone 662
at the

Jlre~~?nt

ha<'k, hf' l'OUltl r;•enll nutn\JPt'l('ss ln~la1JCf'S WhHE' the lrlll;l' iJ\ th<> ('l\50 had
1H~f'll thC' fil'st to hurn with thf' dtvlne
!lam<" of ('upltl-thnt !::;, Im<l SP£>lne<l
to llo so, nt Jrast-·-and th~: times wlwn
the> youth <H<l not soon <>Xperle\l{)e fnr
more at•Ut~ ~uffrrlngs !.n nn i'Xt•eet1ingly llhort Rpm•r> or tlmP, \\'t'l'£' few mHl
far h£>twePn. 'l'he 'iYontlt'l' e\'f'n toolt
thC' tt·oul:ll(' to eount up some fiftN•n
"<•ases" of hi~ own, and he ltnrw that,
lwlng just the ]Pnl1t bit fnlnt-heal'lPli
hims~lf, not more than three or sn of
the•~(' WOLil<l 0VP1' llaVC <'Ol11e to Jl!l!'lR.
hncl not thr £lt1!11SI of the or•ca~lnn
rlonp more or le$s "encourngltlg" on
llPr own at•eout1t. YNl! he'll have to
<'rmfes~ hlmi<.elf not ~ttefil'iently t'lcvt•r
to l!tltr up the t•ol<> whi<•h the t'orning
I-<'ap Y<'ar assigned him.
~ah1 Virtltl~. "I'll jt1i't to!;<' n 1Htclt
~0·1 t, 'lllrl wn tc·h thr pPl'formant•e (lf

Miss -·I hr\d mw admirE'!' wh~n I
wa~ BIX, but he wrts tl1<' on!> one I
eVer' hn.d..

'rhe HPv. Hi!as C. Swallow saitl the
oth~t·

dn~·:

"I rPmPmbrr. whC'tJ I was n !'tudrnt

EDWARD B. GRISlY
AHCill'I'ECT
Room 27, N. T. Armijo B\r1g

FEES'

Superb Home . Made Candies

West Railroad Avenue
Auto. Phone 288
Colo Phone 66
Auto. Phone 213

Colo. Phone 4 6

F. G. PRATT ®. CO.

Dealers in
'Vynmiml' semlltrtrv. lt fa rme(' <'!H11P
tn 1\:it,••ston to Yi~it his 11Nlhew. whom
Staple mu1 l•'uney Gt•oeerics
Are sold at Walton's Drug Store
lw wns Pdurntlna-.
'"J'lw fnt'mf'l' har1 no urba11 poli~h.
2H South Secoml Street
HlR tNt. wlwn lt wm< brouqllt. was vPry only,
hot. nnrl he noutPcl it In hi~ s:lll<'fl'. to
his Twnlle>V'S great mortiflention.
Auto, Phone 298
Colo, Phone 244
"Flnn!1v, unable to rf'str:tin hlmsrlf.
thE' nellhf'W was !lO t·uc1e as to sny:
B. H BlllGGS ®. CO
"'Tint'le whY do ~·ott nour ;;our te>n
.2110 Center St., Bcridey, Cal.,
Headquarters for
In thC' sntH'li't'7'
'"l'hr (llil f!tl'lll<'l' looked un in ntl'Headquarters for
Drugs, Toilet Articles and Sundries
nri;tP. ~lt£'11 he s:tld. In a loud. l\t>art~·
Best Goods
Low Prices
COX~LEGFJ AND FHATERNITY J>E:N •
voiN•:
" ·To ~ool it, to be su\'l'. Thr> mote
Corner Gold Avenue nnd First Street
NAN'rS, CIJARS CAPS, ATII·
:1ir ~.urftWC' you give Jt t:1~ rmlr k<'J' it
Opposltf! Alvarado Hotel
r•nnl!'. •rn~sc> ltPl'f' mndPl'll Rr'nlll'l"i•·•
J,ETid GOODS; ETC.
rl•m't teavh mm•h sdPnee. do tlH':I"'?'"

ll t

J. L. Simpson ®. Co.,

-··.c ..,;:_;... __

.
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SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES

~ Local and 'Per.sonQI ~
can carry. On a\!count of the cold
The snow is going, going, and will
weathl: they ara unable to raise the
soon be gone.
windows, consequently they cannot get
-:The Lunch Room girls are very the air,
grateful to the new janitor for keeping their floor clean. Now, it the
stove was blacJ,ened the girls would
have nothing more to c<>mplain of.
-:'
;May Owens has returned to sch<>ol,
after being absent a weelt.

Photo Goods of Every Description
Fine Stationery ~ Huyler's Candies

A

•

0. A. Matson ®. Co,.

-:-

Miss Niven (seeing Mr. B .. and ;Mr.
G. corning ) . Here come Qua\<er Oats
and SunnY Jim to breakfastl

E a1nett Building

Colo, Phone 2M.

1\t\d

I

-..

$5.50 TON

tl.

HAHN~. ~:.:~ntu:!:~
~ $2. Full

ter.

So is Lloyd.

-:-

Miss Hickey has a new toy now.

Have you found your horse yet, !\Ir.

work on "\'\'edMs<lay with four ~tu-!
dPnts and a
or sev(>ral mm·e iI

pros·~.e-d

one ot the students is g"'tung (}\tttel
poetical. She was heard to •rt>mark
the other rlay, "Time with his shining
-:The 1-otany elass Is now studying I~('yth!' hHS mO\\ n (1own anothn 1,
seeds. :\!i!ls :\!1·Callum says she is go- week."
':
lng to study hayseeds.
\
1
-:new
lla\'1' been ptt.r·
:\Uss H.-'\Vh<'n !'1helley was nine- t•haE~e<l for use in the C'hf'mistr,· Detef'n years old he married a girl only partment.
·
sixteen.
\ Lassar & Cohn's Rci<"ntlfil' Chemi~-: _ _ _
e-. You al'e nineteen and.trY.
1
! am sixteen.
L'1ssar & Cohn's Daily Life In Cht>m-;
Ask KPieher If h!'
handsprings.

likes

to

us~t

w<>~ld

AJb'\Jquerque New M xi
e Surplus,$100,000
CO
Paid' In C aphal• and
INTlREST PAID ON SAVI .. G" D11 POSITS

bounda~·y

"

..

a:.

JAY A. HUBBS

~eventl

~:l:ool~s

l

Alb'-lquerque Stee..m La..undry
COK~Eil COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

1

I

A.~flay.

Iii~t.ry.

-:-

-
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BA.N K OF COMMERCE
t
I[
E
·
. .
.
· xtend. S .to dep~Sttors every .proper
a.ccommodahon and !iOhcils new ccounts.

The first rhetoricals for this semes-! Avery's fkhool of Chemistry.
ter "'.•ere neld Thursday m. o. ruing, The 1 Ortwold InorganiC' Chemistry.
following students t<>ok part:
-:1
1
.,.,.
h
E ·ay· "Th
f •
,
Capital, $100,000.00.
. .o.utss.
n- s ·
e '- e o , Two new bo.oks were rerE'iYed . as i'.
ALBUQU
R
Irrlgattcm.
.
. E .QUF.. NEw MEXICO
1gifts to the rniversity Library.
Mr. Kraemer-Essay:
"Catching" on th(> "l'itate of :Misouri," published [
---------FRUITS ANO VEGETABLES
Ore from ~m~ke." .
. . . ,;
!bY the M.fssouri World's Fair Comrn!s- f TABLE DELICACIES
1\Ir. L. In\ln-DetlamattOn.
The sion and the other "The Offiri'l'
E.allroad Crossing."
I Han,dbook," published by the Ceylon'
:Mr. Lawrenee Selva-·Essay: "BillY com miss' on.
the Kid."
l j ·I
-:Mr. Kenneth Heald-Essay:
''A
The May number of the Review of
Few Natural Curiosities o! Valertda Reviews is missing. Anybody knowing
the whereabouts of this magazine will
Jll N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M,
county, New :Mexico."
please return It to the L\hriil'lan as site,'
P.RICES ALWAYS RIGHT
The puppy's yells did rend the air,
wishes to have last year's magazines BEST OF EVERYTHING
·which made Prof. Hodgin tear hiE bound.
hair.
The Estrella Literai'Y SorielY will
In haste he jumped out of bed,
give
a publlc programme in 'the near
And wished the puppy had been fed
future. The programme will be rintHe longed to make him nice and eil in the next Jssue.
R..a.nfes, Utensils, C'-ltlery, Plumbers and Tinners
cosy,
And put him to bed like little Jose:;,
Did she take away your plaything,
FIRST
But his wife said no, you shall not Frank 'I
go
Over to the Dol'tn thru· all the snow.
Bug and E.alph Decker have l'eturn•
-~ed from their flying trip to Gallup.
New Mexico's
•
·•
Leadlog Jeweler
.
fC
fOOt
Miss 1:tiekey (reading from Shakespeare).-If -you have tears, prepare to
.hed them now,
The members o£ the gngllsh li
115 South Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M.
:Mr. !{.-Draws out handkerchief rlasil amust themselves by seeing who
verY slowly.
can yawn oftenest.
:Miss H.-M:r, Keleher, I a.m sorry
May (putting her arm around !'ro•
this piece affects you so deeply.
fessor
Huggett)-Oh, Lillian, I don't
1\>lt. K.-I wasn't doing a thing btlt
fer>! very well. Won't you exeuse me
blowing my nose.
We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repa.lr Work,
from class?
Miss H.-·V\'hy, certainly.
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar
'l'he boys at the Dortn have organSmart Boy-! wonder If that mQthan teed. On all watch work sent in to us we pay chnrges one way
lzecl a quartette. One great trouble od wouM worlc for me.
seems to be in getting n tune that all

~··~~g

~·s·

One~------

I

TROTTER 6. HAWKINS
GROCERIES
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WHITNEY COMPANY

HARDWARE
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turn

som~

tdmorro\~

......e....- . . Haul Anything~
WHITE WAGONS
OFFICE: 106 GOLD AVf..NUE
"\'\'hat made Frank so 1\ap!)y Thurs- Bell?
PROMPT SERVJCE
-----·- --------------- ~-------day?
He got away!
-:Violet
taking botany this seme:;Pl'Of. Rowe bega~:-his <'lass in Rhr>P\ MONTEZVMA TRUST COMPA 'IY
is

tns1~

an~

SPRINGER TRAN.
SFER CO •
·

promment part.

,~but

"It was not until 1796, howevet•, tha.t
We all stood aghast-that was rlgh· oa.ught us and sent us dOWn the bay at us coming theY eommenced to cheer
the American jlag floated over De- The principal lmd told us to be sur'; a terrific speed. Then another gust but we were too weak to answet• tnem
trolt, f<>r the western posts were not aud be horne bY New Year's eve, and came, then another, and another, un- We reached the docks apd after tylng
surrendered by the British until th,tt we had nearly forgotten it.
til we were going at a gigantic pace our boat we sank down, weak ani\
yem·.
"Yes, and we've got t<> get home bY
I . can. truthfully say that I don't exhausted, with only breath enough to
"In 1805, Michigan was set off from tomorrow too," said one of the Detroit bel1ev-e that any express tt'ain ever ask If we had made the time. We wer-e
the Northwest Territory by itself. In boys.
went faster than we did.
lifted un and taken to our nomes,
the WUl' of 1812, Detroit with all Mlch"\Vel!," said one of our boys "If w
The blizzard rawed fiercer than ev- where we were cared for until we
lgan, was sunendered by General Huli, expect to get home by
er, and the sn<>w and ice which came were "thawed out."
without a sing-le shot being fired.
night, we've got to get a.move on us.'' with lt cut our hands and faces. We
(Tl1e End.)
"After the ·war, people came west in
Acting on his suggestion we untied had to stay <>utslde, because fear
large numbers, but owing to false re- our boats and together saiieu to Sault would not let us go In our house. By ON THE SHERMAN IIJLL OUT-OFF
ports about the soil and climate <'f St :Marie
this time we were going faster than
"ew
• arr 1ve d at Sault s te. Mar1e, we ever went before. Th<l' blizzard
It was tr
evident
that
had
llflchl<>an,.
0 ubl
o
~ ct•ob.~sed the borders." •Wh. en we
·
preYious
Wl there
t
h been
Later, however, when the truth be· we tound that our coal could not be whi<:)h came from the northeast swept
e.
HI.
or w ere it
came known, the ten•ltory l>ell'an t.> dellvered to the dock where our ice
a terrific speed southwest, which had b_een ' h could not tell nor d1d we
f h bln which our nome espectally
what had happened
at the
commissary
receive its .share of pioneers, especial- boats lay, until late in the afternoon. 1was the direction
care. But
anyway,
a.fter
0
0
ne
t e oys got our little table in the morning we knew that
1Y after the Erie Canal was completed. So, after our provisions were plac•:d ay.
"Mlclllgan became a State In 1837. on the boats, we decided to lea.ve two searchlight and, connecting it to some one or the other
be forced to
Before that time the so-called "Toledo of the boys In charge of the boats, storage batteries we had. for the pur· leave the Grade.
war" occurred. This was a dispute wblle the rest. of us explored the pose. he commenced sweeping the
w w It d 1 h If
abuut the " l
line.
Both the town. '\Ve saw very few things that ha3·
us fot•throcks,
h<>les bln. tlon •e .D etl t enforenoon
a eager
anticlpa•
the .ru'
i e fr.ont
r ·!.•f thl
t
wore
away.
0
ligan mil!tla were called were of interest to us, and In a short
c
any. ng
a would
e McGann was quietlY ltandllng his
Ohl o an d
110
out, but the result was merely a war time returned to our boats. While t dangerous to our trip. The rest of the team and the big grade boss had
of words. :Michigan J'eluctantly gave was out explorinll' the town, I happen- boys were standing on the back of the occasion to speak to him.
1 was given
0
we th with
a d th
·
h
up the disputed strip of land and ac- ed to come upon a telegraph offic"·• boa.
the bhelsman.
All at Ont'le
When th e n o n s1gna
•
0
cepted in its place t11e Upper Penin- and I decided to send a message to the
e r
e oy w
was operating McGann was coming up on the dump
sula.
principal, telling him we would be ln the .searchlig;ht give a shrielt. We ran with a loaded wheeler The g d

Bell Phone 1 s

The blackboards have all beel\
E. Espinosa (meeting Greek Class)
Bicycles, Kodaks ®. Sporting Goods
painted this wee!t. 'l'his is a good im·
-. Oh, what a venerable class!
provernent, as many of them needed
We are glad t~~- revival meetings Repairing of all ldnds. Develcping and
118 W. GOLD AVE'N\1E
It badly.
are ovet· as J{en~eth is able to be with 1Ffn!Shlng tor amatem·s. FlnePockc:.tCutlery
The class in Spanish conversation us again. We are very glad though to
has organized with eight members.
have .a tcniversity student take such a
Mr. Clarence Worth has taken up
work again since the
-:- holidays.

o~r

fre~-

Load

-----~ - - -Phone
- - -182
Auto.

F. J. HOUSTON___..-.-
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wen~ rl;~~
w~te;~ y:~
~~
~

.1\lbuqucrque.
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Coke, Lime,
NatlveWocd and ' \ ' \ { •
ThursdaY afternoon.
Keleher-our quartette does better Kin II ling
-:work when Alvor·d Is absent, as he Is
English Ill. has talten up the study the only one who insists on having · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of Henry V.
any kind of a tune.

-.-

~

ne tnil Dcnlcl's Ill
====FRESH AND SALT MEATS·====

CERRILLOS LUMP
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AN with
them.
They came
we tied
the boats
to"' thup t<> dus ' and for t1 would soon be time to separate we went, all hanging <>n grimly to
,e other
er an beg.~n
As we ~•e re ea t'mg, one of th e wa t ch anything we C<>Uld find, and h<>ldlng
to conversll with each
t
1
(C<>n.tinued.)
course of the conversatlo
'
he <:ame in and said that he had sighted our breath in suspense and fear. It
0
"In 1787, the G<>ngress of the con- boys asked· "What nr
n <>bne
the lltrhts from a lighthouse at the seemed an hour since we bad started
· .
e you oys sa1lth f th
.
·
'
federation adopted an ordinance for ing back f<>r?"
·
mou . 0
e Sagmaw Bay.
up that rise,
at last we Iand,ed
the governing of the newly acquirfld
"Humph!" said one "one f t\1.
In a few minutes the time of Jlepa- We immediateiyc''tooked back to see If
tet'!'itor)' nort'hwest <>f the Ohio River. confounded ice cmtte;s
ration came and as we d'id s<> our little we had passed over, and sure enough
This ordinance said that 'Schools and across ·our path in front of us a d
cannon once more thundered forth its there Jay the stretch o:f w!\Jtet· behln<i
the means of education shall forever nea.rly got dumped into the
salute, and we then turned our atten- us. Upon investigation we f<>und that
eneom•aged;' and also that 'there can't get past there now until
J, t!on to the dangerous
of picking our cook st<>ve was mi.ssing and that
sha!l be neither slaYery nor involun- frozen oveJ: good, which will take
our way d'own the bay.
part of our house had caved in when
tn.ry servitude In said territ<>rY.' Thus c<>uple of days.''
When we, got <>ut onto the baY we we landed on the ice. Otherwise we
the Northwest Territory, out of which
"Wiell, that's g·ood because we've found that a fierce blizzard was rag- were all right. We then proceeded
Michigan and f<>m· other· States have got to be J:>aclt tomo;row night.
We lng. This inct•eased our peril and down the bay and into the river and in
been formed, was fr<>nl. the beginning have to get •ooal and provisions yet,
of the boys wanted to turn baek a s)lort while came in sight of the
ma(le the home of schools and
and we can't get started before tu- but 1t was too late, for just as the sug- docks. Our schoolmates we1•e standdam.
night.''
gestion was made .a gust of wind Jng on the docks, and when they saw

SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH

FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY D.I\Y.
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-

•
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Will Pratt, one of last year's students, and James Wroth, Prep. 'Ol.,
visited the University last Friday. 1\lr.
-:"'
'Wroth is now in his Junior year in the
The janitor's baby has been sick
University of California.
with pneumonia this week, but is re-:ported improving. We hope it will
Mr. Bell has been taking the e:x:am\soon recovel',
nations for the Rhodes' Scholarship
-:We all wish success for Mr. :Sell and
Kenneth now has a private
hope he will receive the a!}po!ntment.
n the Science Hall.
.-:1\Uss Graves returned to school aft~r
Miss McDowell and Miss Phillips, o!
Columbus, Ga., visited the University a week's absence,

N.

"

h~

~t""""t

fi"

"T"' " " " " ' ' " ' tortunato in haY· S""'uuw, at tho dooks wh'"' w• "'"'' "' h": '"'• Md
polntod
" " told him to iliNW
!Md .;;:,,:
lng Lewis Cass for its /l'OVernor f1•om ed, at exactly 8:30 p. m.
ahead of us. Thete, directlY 111 front he unhitched. McGann unfastened
1814-1830 .. He was with Hull at the
"Well, it's done," I said as I return- of us ~ay a. stretch ·Of watet• about ten his lines. Haggerty then 13 tarted to
surrender of Detroit, but rather than ed to the boats.
feet wtde a~d about n mile lon~. The go around the big wheel sera er but
•
so
hill us was p1Ied Up the driver had a 1r e a dY unsnapped
give up his sword ' he broke it into
"What's
done?" aslted the bays.
IM as
on to
thefor
Slde nearest
P ' the
small pieces.
.
"I ve sent a telegram to the prlnci" .,
m a
,;,
traces and also, incidentally, one of the
011,; say, fe~lows. <:ried one of the heavy iron-strapped single trees. The
"Cass dealt fairly with the Indians, pal and said we would be at the dO'ck
and bY his reports they ,vere persuadP.d wher we started at exactly 8:30 P• m." boys, maybe lf we go fast enough we grade boss stopped and .sullenly turnto give up their lands and move west
"Well," said one of the boys, "we'll can leap aero~ it.. Y?u see, when we ed' towards the cook house- 'l'hus half
1
of the Mississippi. H.e was the dem<l- .have
we w1ll. be . 11
lifted
·
t" to get there at that time, c r go
the up
airthat
and hlll
p ss'bl
cas h .
1 dinto the day passed with n o ser10us
0 1
erat I.c candidate for President in 184 S, b us •
.
.
Y we Wl
an on
The crisis came dn the afternoon
.
. side.''
Before an hour had passed we could·
" .. ' l'a s d;~ea
"ut
" t e<'
·"
At 1ast ou r coa1 arrtve
• d an d a ft. ~r the other
I~ 183 ,, there were no rmlroads in putting it away in a box reserved for The ldea was a good one and since all see that Haggerty was trying to
Mlrlugan; the towns of the interior the purpose, we stat•ted for home. vV'e there was no other way out of our force the driver over the grall.: euge.
wete small and few; roads
poot·; had just gotten through the locks, danger we decided to try it and let the
:r.rcGann know it too but
taY d
no
'"' lnmbot; llttl• '"''" ntgbt bogon to """ ln. An"
of thorn" tv". At with h" Wntk. hnndung
a
w,1s known about the vast wealth llld- brief consultation with the Detrmt ~1ttle while before, when we wer,e go- way that was saving them at everY
den undet• the surface. Ten years later boys, we decld:d to lash our boats to- rng at such a great speed, we attached dump. A llttle pale, perhaps, he from
the capital was removed from Detroit gether and sml down Lake Huron. chains, t'opes or anything we could time to time cast a. nervous sld wls
tn "'"""'"· thOu
Mty mil'" The •••oon we tied ""' hoo!e tooeth"' flnd, to m bO>t ond th'O th"w them glan" at tho tookY bntt;m nf th: nt:
fr<>m a rnllroad. The State is now was, that there was less chance of overboard, and let them drag, hoping two hundred feet below.
·
that in this way our speed could be reAbout 4 o'clock in the afternoon the
t•overeu with a networlt of railroads t•unnlng into e!l<?h other.
which as you Jmow reaclt every imporSince our boys had had a good duced a little. Upon the suggestion of loose unsettled mass gave waY under
tant city or• town. 'l'hat Is all I have to night's sleep the preceding night, we the boy, We hauled in all of these the loaded wheelei', In one supreme
tell you tonight, boys.''
.
decided to take charge of the sailing things and, after gathering them in effort McGann performed the first and
So saying, he con.cluded his history of boats at night while the Detroiters and tyi11g them dow11, we gathered tenth articles of the mule skinners'
of 1\:IIclllgan and we went straight to slept, and thett let them take chr.u·ge around the baclt of the boat, to await creed, as he tried t<> throw his team
bed.
of the boats In the cia..ytlme whlle we the results.
clear of their load. Then he was
E!\l'lY in the morning, we again slept. In this wa:r we thought that
On, on, on, we· went, every moment dragged down with them, tw<> hUn•
started. on ·our search for the boys. We we would be wide n.walte the follow- bringing us nearel' to the dre:i.ded dred feet, over the
As
had gone but a. little WaY when we lng night, aftet• sleephtg aU the daY. water' in front of us. Peep.ing around they went down some- three hundl'ed
sighted a sail. A tew minutes afte1'- to ct•oss or t•un down ,the Saginaw :Say, the side of our house we could see the feeet of surfaced .edge started to slide •
ward we noticed for the first time that which Is a very dangerous piece of sen water spal'kling itt the light, cotning and piled in around and above them.
It was coming towards us.
to cross.
nearer and nearer. The bllzilard was
'l'he. wheelex saved McGann. The
In ·about a ha.lf bout·, the boat c:ame
Ill a short time the Deb·olt boys, one raging fiercer than ever and driving nR company Mntractor left the horses
within hailing distance, and we ltnme· bY one, climbed into their bunks and along at a speed which none .of us ever where they were.
a.sked who they were. One o:. we began our ted'lous all·hlght watch. thought we could attain. But we
Some one, was to blame. The driver
the boys who stood on the outside of
our "'lltCh seemed long, Indeed, and didn't care. 'l'he taster we went, the was given his time on the spot. I
their boat pointed t<> a flag which was the moments seemed tenfold longer more· chance of our leaping over the saw him slowly !l'<>ing aver the hill to•
!lying on the mnst, and which bore the than their real duration. But at last water. .After we had run a little while ward Ryan Brothers and Camp No. 4,
letters "D. c. H. S." We immediatelY the tn<>rrtltlg came and Immediately I felt the boat begin to rise, so I knew
Brennen took his place In the motn•
lnterpretec'l them as the lnlt!als of the after breakfast we w,e11t to bed and that :In a few seconds our tate would ing.
Det1•olt Central Hlgh School..
were soon the land of dreams. 1t be sealed,
Mrs. Ely-You
say that "'OU h~
"'!'hey are the ones we're after," seemed to me that I had slept about
"Rang ·On for your lives!'' I yelled.
Confidential.
! t es w h en I. was called bY the and. we all grabbed anything that we two husbands?
sa ld one of our boys, and so It proved five mnu
...ve
to be. We then ha!led them .again and Detroit boys and told that it was sup• could lay our hands on. Up the h111 . Mrs.
Yes, theo one I thought 1
Free Press.
told theul that we wanted to speak · per time. We ate our supper in haste we went and Into the air · Up ' up • up Wttolt
as runrry!ng
and the one I got -De•
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